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PKOSPERITY. ' Governor McLaurlo, of Mississippi,

who made the race for Senator againstDET TWES-VIS1T- 0R. A Cut in Shoes.

We have a line orFine Shoe

uaA SI pers that we are Hoing to

An officer-who-h-
as

beenunder Geu-er-

Wood in Santiago, but who has just
returned to this country, thus speaks
of the General's grrit: saw General
Wood at his desk for three-day- s when,
1 really believe, be was the sickest man
iu Santiago. Once, going into the pal-

ace in the morning, I saw him lean
against the wall for support, but in a
moment he braced up again and went
an and worked just as hard that day

..as on any other. With chills shaking
his entire body he would press bis hand
hard against the desk so as y stop the
trembling while he wrote."

Southern

THE . .

STAN DAK I' RAILWAY

THK SOUTH
lb Wrtct Uiu All '.TEXAS,

close out if low prices will do it

3,50 OXFORDS

Senator Morgan will 'never be able to
convince the governor of Alabama that
he measures up to the standaoA of a

Simon pure Democrat.

"
2.50 CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS 1.50

2,00 " " 100
I oo " 50

S. C, POOL'S,
,EA.DERulN FINE SHOlU.

OAK CITY
Steam Laundry.

J. K. MARSHALL. Proprietor.
126 Fayettevllle St. Raleigh. N. C.

RALEIGH AND CAPE FEAR

In Effect 6:30 A. M

No. 5. No 3. No. 1.

Monday. Tuesday. Tuesday.
Wednes. Thursday. Wednes.

and and and
Friday, Saturday. Saturday.

Kead Down
A. M. P. M. A M.

6 30 4 15 h3() Lv Raleigh,
6 35 4 20 6 35 Caraleigh
C40 4 25 6 40 Caraleiyb.
6 50 4 35 6 50
7 00 4 40 7 00
7 2 4 50 7 10
7 45 5 00 7 20
7 50 5 10 7 25
7 55 5 15 7 30 Au
8 20 5 25 7 45 Willow
8.30 5 35 7 55
H 40 5 45 8 10 Ar.

A. M.
Ar. 10 25

J unction 10 '10

Mills 10 10
Sylvdloln 10 00
Barnes' 9 55
Hobby's 9 45

McCutler's 9 40
Banks 9 25

tin 9 20
Springs 9 10
xton 9 00

Sippihaw Lv 8 50
Ail schedule trains carrv Dassenuers.

Approved

J --v.

RALE1QH, N. C

- PCBIJ8HSSD BY

TK V1B1XOB-FBBS- 8 COMPANY

OTIVB IN TUB AQADKtfY OF
MUSIC.

IIUULbXbPUON B ... NO. 182

BUBBOEIPTION PBIOBB.
B.0O

On Moot.. '

HM LBADBB IN THB NBWS fcND

IN CITY CIRCULATION.
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MB. THOMPKINS ON EXPANSION.

Mr. D. A. Tompklw, o Charlotte, was

tke only North Carolinian who address-

ed the Southern Industrial League in

AtUnta. However, the State conld not

have had a repressnUtire more deeply

intensted in is prosperity of the Stat

and the South or more kenly alive to

the necessities of the time. There Is

not a man in the State who is doing

mora tot the Booth establishing cotton

mills', wd promoting aafe enterprises

then Mr. Tompkins and J opinions

expressed by him should carry great

weight with the public. The utterance

ot scb a man on a public Question is

worth more than the harangue of a

thousand politicians or

former seeking a popular Issue and

It is grati-

fying

the second asking retention.

to find that Mr. Tompkins' views

coincide with the opinion repeatedly ex-

pressed, in this paper on the subject

of expansion when he said:

"It is not for us to determine th

question of expansion. Civilization, con-

trolled by a higher power than any

power, is keeping a pace that we

must follow or be relegated to the rear.

It determined the fate of the Indian.

It determined the fllte of slavery. Not

all (he forces in the world could change

he course of civilisation.

"The Philippines must succumb to

he forces of civilization or they must

perish from the earth. If our govern-

ment is not the agent of this force some

other government will be. It would be

as useless for this nation to try to

disavow the responsibilities of maturity

and manhood.

"I believe that we ought to keep the

Philippines, Cuba, Porto Rico and the

other possessions we have acquired in

the East and the West Indies. I be-

lieve that the South is more Interested

in this policy than any other part of the

United States.

"I believe further that the adminis-

tration ought to take a position in the

matter of the Chinese question. We

ought to join' England and not permit

the partition of China. Our cotton

goods are now going to Manchuria.

Russia is gradnally bringing this terri-

tory into her 'sphere of Influence. This

means ultimate control and a handicap

on American trade there in fsvor of

Russian trade. We have now a treaty

with China giving us the rights of the

more favored nation. This means open

and free trade in China. We ought

to invite the of Englaad

to maintain this condition. We are send-

ing olinnes of good to China and we

ought to perpetuate the cndttiona which

further this trade.

"Protection now means the extension

and maintenance of export trade. I sgn

for this protection."
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We.'may wppear orer-xealo- in con-

tinually halting on the prosperity which

ow agists la, this Skate and especially,

it seems to us, in Raleigh. There is lit-

tle excuse for idleness here. The trou

ble is in most Instances that the idlers

want a specific kind of employment in-

stead of anything that they can get.

The eaose for the-rapi- Strides which

this city is making may be local, or

State or National, or all combined. This

each citisen can decide for himself and

probably there will be a wide disagree-

ment on that point. On this subject the

Durham Herald very wisely remarks:

"At no time within onr recollection

has there been bo many important enter-

prises under way in this State as at

present. It may be the administration,

the gold standard or the hope of Demo-

cratic supremacy in 1900. We are not

disposed to grumble at the cause, but

to accept it as a fact and rejoice in the

belief that our natural resources have

at last attracted the attention of men of

means and thnt their development is cer-

tain. This means prosperity for the
State and prosperity that is lasting."

Some exchanges are raising their
voices against the practice of "bicyclists

taking children on the front of their
wheels when they ride. The Asheville

Citizen says "it should be stopped by

law. If an individual of mature years

wants to ride a wheel such individual
has the right to do so, but on one has
the right t take a child too young to

realize its danger, and therefore, too

young to object, and subject it to the
peril of n bicycle ride." The Charlotte
Observer mentions the man who rocks

the boat, he who blows the muzzle of
a gnn, and he who rides a bicycle with

a baby in front of him. as all belonging

to the same class.

The Norfolk Ledger says: "It is

true that the cruiser Raleigh didn't suf-

fer at all from the enemy's guns in the
famous engagement at Manila, but

judging from the extent of the repairs
needed npon her they will cost half

a million, it is said there must have
been something over there in the East
that got its work iu on her.'

In Rhode Island last year the number
of marriages was 3,332; the number of
divorces waa 400. This is a fearful
ratio. More than one in ten of those
marriage bonds have sundered.
This is not following the solemn injunc-
tion, "What God hatb joined together,
let no mon put asunder."

The late Governor Ellerbe of South
Carolina, who died recently, was the
youngest man ever elected chief execu-
tive of that State. He was only thirty-fou- r

years of age when first chosen. He
was a consistent member of the Metho-

dist Episcopal church, South, as is also
Lieutenant Governor McSweeny, who
succeeds him in the governorship.

Russian photographers have a strange
way of punishing those who, having re-

ceived their photos, do not pay their
bills. They hang the pictures of the de-

linquents upside down at the entrances
of their studios.

GLORIOUS NEWS.
Cjoms from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of

Waatota, I. T. Ha writes: "Four but-
ties at Electric Bitten haw cored Mrs.
Brsrwse of Scrotal, which, had oauaed
her great nuffaocs; tor years. Terrible
orss would break oat oa her bead and

taca, and the best doctors ovoid giro
bo help; but he euro io complete and
her health is exceUant" TUa shows
what, thousand have proved, that Elec-
tric Bitters it the beat blood purifier
known. It la the atrpreoM remedy for
ocaoma, Uttsr, salt thoom, ulcers, boils
and znaaisg sores. It stam slates Mver,
kidneys and bowels, expels poisons, helps
digestion, btSMs op the strength. Only
SO cents. Bold by all Druggists. Guar-
anteed.

VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS.

Are grand, bat Skin Ernptlons rob life
of Joy. Buck leu's Arnica 8alve. cores
tbentr; 'also Old, Raining and Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Boils. Felon. Corns
Warts, Cots, Bruises, Bams, Scalds,
Chapped Hands. Chilblains, Best Pile
care on earth. Driven on t Pains and
Ache. Only 25 eentsh a box. Core
gnaranhted. Bold by all druggists.

IF
You Want

To Sell
Old Clothe. Old Shoes. HaU
Old Gold, Pistols, Watchea,
Guns, or any ..thing, Call BeH-phoo8- 64

. , '

Suit Cleaoed 75c- - Cleaned and

fanny John Allen, may truly say ne

laughs best who laughs last."

CoSipation
Jfeoaes fully tU&he "ikness In Che world, B
eta.ns the digested iwd too long In the bowel
.hrt produces biliousness, torpid Bver, tad)

astiun, bad4-ust- ooated fsjBk
JWgue, sick hsadathe. In-- I U1 I I fnsta,ote. Hood's phi, If II IK
are eonsUpaplon "ill'.ts w
?sult8,easl!y'AJJrou(ihly. see. An druggists,
re pared by C. I. Hood & Co, Lowell, Mass,

Uie oolj puis to tako wiU Hood's 8arBMarMa

A Bad Photographic

is an eyB sore

Enlargement forever.

SEE TO IT THAT YOUR ORDERS ARE

GIVEN T'O

"Our Agents Only"

or call at office and make your own se-

lections.

A card addressed to us. will briug our
Salesman to yo rdoor.

SATISFCTI0N GUARANTEED

or there wi 1 be no charge for the
or on small wiekly

Insta Ime its.

UNION PORTRAIT CO.

3 i2 FdyettevilleSt., Raleigh, N. C.
Next door to office of Morning Post,

AGENTS WANTED ir every
town in the state

W S PRIMROSE,

ROOM No. 22, PULLEN BUILDING

General Insurance Agbncy.

The patronago of the public iB solici-

ted. Insurance written promptly on
Dwellings, Furniture, Mercantile and

) other property.
Companies wun ampic cspuai. run

experience. Satisfaction guaranteed

W. S. I'RIMRO.nE,
Ajjcnt

WEEK END RATES.

Saturday and Sunday excursions to
Morehead, N. C, Wilmington, N. C,
Old Point Comfort, Va., Virginia Beach,
Va and Ocean View, Va., S3.50 for the
Round trip.

Effective Saturday, May 20th, and
continuing to and including Sunday, Sep-

tember 24, 1810, the Southern Railway
will sell round trip tickets to above
points at $3.50. Tickets oa sale Satur-
days, good returning until add including
Mondaya following date of sale, except
that Morehead City tickets will he sold
on Saturdays only, with final limit, Tues-

days following date of sale.
Tickets from Old Point Comfort, Vir-

ginia Beach and Ocean View will be
good returning from Norfolk not later
than train No. 11, 8:35 p. m. Mondays.

In addition to above wees end rates
the Southern Railway will place on sale
Saturday, July 1, and continuing to and
Including Sunday, August 27th, 1899, to
the following named places Tickets on
sale: Saturdays and Sundays on all
trains scheduled to arrive at destination
not Iter than 2:80 p. m. Sunday, good
returning until and including Monday,
date of sale, at ratre as follows:
To asheville ad return, $5.40

Black Mountains. - 5.10
Round Knob, 4.90
Marion, 4.60
Morgan ton. 4.90

' Connelly Springs. 4.00
Hickory, 4.00

For further information with writs or
caU on T. C. STURGIS, Ticket Agent,
Union Depot and Tarborongh House.

WEEK END RATEir
Saturday and Sunday excursions to

Morehead City, N. C, Wilmington, N.
C, Old Point Comfort, Va., Virginia
Beach, Va., and Ocean View, Va., $3.50
for the round trip."

Effective Saturday, May 20th, and
continuing to and including Sunday,
September 24, 1890, the Southern rail-
way will sell round trip tickets to above
points at 13.50. Tickets on sale Sat-
urdays and, Sundays, good returning
until and including Mondaya following
date of sale except that Morehead City
tickets wiB be sold Saturdays only, with
final Hmit Tuesdays following data of
isle.

Tickets from Old Point Comfort, Vir-
ginia Beach) and Ocean View will be
good returnfnc from Norfolk not later
than train No. II, 8:35 p. m. Mondays.

For full particulars call on
THAD 0. STURGIS, T. A.

Yarborooga House and Union Depot

FRESHV SWEET. PURE,

POPE'S
CANDY

MnDB EVERY DAY
t

I. A. POPE Cassy Vrraotarar

1.50

RAlLWA CHEDULE. -

, AYril 24, 899.

No. 2. No. 4. No. 6
Tuesday, Tuesday, Monday.

Thursday, Thursday Wednes
nod and an i

Saturday, Saturday, Friday.
Ksad Up

P M. P. M.
8 Il0.-J- sf '
7 55 6 05
7 45 5.55
7 25 5.40
7 30 6.25
7 20 5.15
7.15 5 10
7 05 4 40
7 00 4 35
6 50 4 25
6 40 4 10
6 30 4 00

JOHN A. MILLH.
President Mid meral Manager

ffiii! coiigli

You have used i
sorts cf cough reme-

dies h:i i docs not
yield; it h too deep
seated. It may wear
itself out in time, but
it is more liable to
produce la grippe-pneumoni- a

or a seri-

ous throat affections
You need something
that will give you
strength and build
up the body. - -

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

will do this when everything
else fails. There is no doubt
about it It nourishes,
strengthens, builds up and
makes the body strong and
healthy, not only to throw
off this hard cough, but to
fortify the system against
further attacks. H you are
run down or emaciated you
should certainly take this
nourishing food medicine.

Jot wis Si.oo, ill druggist,
SCOTT 4 BOWNB, Chmku, Nrtr York.

Os not Msgsr ss sasslisi ti nd-iini- x:

a hs intk. H UI ssi M tMirnU.

TllluK 01 STARVE
; THAT IS TEE ALTEmiATIYL

' bains nkbes 01
kal jtm ant How moll 1 Hot Um lka tl.oot

yoNk BorsslDMoaas'l IMyos karawkr I Bw4

Formerly NEW OGCASIONS.

fcformMafazine- -. 1 One Dollar a Tear
- Is Iks WsrM. M essts s sustksr.

" SrufSly. WgfSftvgmy b.
tnmu. f ais Poanderof the Arena. '

Ssw Tnra la the nrnriee adroaaaaef Ika brrriATiva aad
Majority Bule, SdantuM OorernnMnt,

awasury Jurform and Fhjaloal and Blhlaal Cultar,
mmaitgt hnnirnim mf ti Ifllainl airMw aaka
wiil rejertawigi asailriiif m my ttm juries are

Prof. Prank I Prof. Richard T Ely.
llenry U. Lloyd. Senator Tillman.

Herbertmaeor Huuer. H. (uwon. '

Mtweed Pomeroy. ' France . Wlllard.
flamlln Garland. Pra. eeorm A. (lata. '
,V j er Oarft. Hry a. Liremore.-

Abby Uonan PlAa.
Gov. John P AllerlO. '
Lillian V r Helen rainparll. ' s 'a. H Lav. i

(rum.'
Hes nrg pgw mn tan .aaika and ntlMliXKf

WUS SHRR, tba Stery el veaeentl Im'Hhi. t '
rrederlekV. Adaant.an illiiRrtod beekef !MigM '

alaaaBnrypa
Otartss It Xat & kitpany. ivi v

CsnteiMln Idea 5SSSE3
Protect yonr W"M; they may bring
Write JOHN V.LUKkuORN t ColTFWnt
Sera. Vi,inetoa, I. C.fnr theh-- S1.ll l .ae vueCsad llat of two kOAdtsd laviaWeas aUMi.

CALIFORNIA.
FLORIDA
CUBA AND

PORTO RICO.
Strictly FIRST OLAS Equipment on

all Through and Local Trains; Pullman

l'alace Sleeping Cars on all Night

Trains. Fast and Safe Schedules.

Travel by the Southern and you are as-

sured a safe, comfortable and Expedi-

tious journey.
Apply to ticket agents for time tables,

rates and general information, or ad-

dress x

It. I,. VERNON, THAD C. STURGIS,
T. P. A. O. T. A.,

Charlotte, N. C. Raleigh, N. C.

No rouble to answer questions.
Frank S. Gannon, Third Vice President
and General Manager; J. M. Culp, Traf-
fic Manager; W. A. Turk, G. P. A.,
Washington, D. C.

IimiTBD

TO ALL MIN IS.
North, South and Southwest.

Schedule in Effect December 11th, 189S

SOUTHBOUND.
No. 403. No. 41.

Lv Raleigh 2.14 a.m. 3.36pni

Ar So. Pines 423 a.m. S.68 pin
Ar Hamlet 5.07 a.m. 6.53pm
Ar. Wilmington, S.A.L. 12.05p.m.

Ar Monroe,S.A.U 6.43atn 'OaSpm
Ar Chan, S.A.L. 7.50am 10.2pm
Ar Chester,S.A L.8.08am 10.50pui

Ar Greenwood ..10.35am 1.07am
Ar Athens 1.13pm 8.43am
Ar Atlanta 8.50pm 6.20am
Ar RALEIGH... '2.10am 3.34pm

NORTHBOUND.

No. 402 No. 38.
Lv Raleigh 2.09 am 11.72am
Ar Henderson .... 3.28am 12.50pm
Ar Portsmouth ....7.25am 5.20pm

'
M Riahm'd.A.C.L.8.45am 7.12pm
Ar Wash'tn,P.P.B.12.31pm 11.10pm
Ar New York 6.23pm 6.53att
Ar KALE1GU ..2.10am 11.18am

Daily.
Nos. 403 and 402. "The Atlanta Spe-

cial," Soliid Vestibuled Trsia of Pull
man Sleepers and Coaches between
Washington and Atlanta, also Pullman
Slekpera between Portsmouth and
Chester, S. C.

Nos. 41 and 38. "The A. A. L. K
press," Solid Train, 'Coaches and Pu.Il
man Sleepers betveen Portsmeuth ah J"
Atlanta. Company Sleepers betweiHi
Columbia and Atlanta.

Both trains make immediate cornice
tion at Atlanta for Montgomery, Mo-

bile, New Orleans, Texas, California.
Mexico, Chattanooga, Nashville, Mui
phis, Macon and Florida.

For tickets, sleeners, etc., apply ti
agents,,' or

H. S. LKARD, C. T. and P. A.,
Raleigh, X. C.

E. St. JOHN, Vice President and Gen
eral Manager.

H. W. B. Glover, Traffic Managet
V. E. MpBEE, General Supt.
j. S. ALLEN, Gen. Pass. Agt.
General Offices, Portsmouth, Va.

ftaAA4Ssasa4SA4AS4SasAAAAA
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JOB PRIfJTEBS.

.ur work Is as good- - as can he
u ne in the city. Prices si reason
abl as can he obtained for the
class of work.

When yon want something ni r,

and new In design trr us.
GOOD BTOCK I GOOD MA- -

TERIAL I GOOD. WORK.

C F. BULLOCK,

ARTISTIC

SIGN WRITER:

1

RALEIGH N. C.

Pabst.
Perfection in Brewing has beeu

reached in America by the Pabst
Brewing Company of Milwaukee.

PABST SELECT BEER

received in Car lots direct from the
Brewry. Bottled fresh every day,
and sold to consumers it tl 50 per
Box of 2 Doz.

The improved system of bolt in p.
The extreme cleanliness of our bot-
tling room, assures he public an
absolutely pure and perfect "eer.

Soli by all the Leading Wine and
Liauor dealers in Raleigh and Ceo
tral North Carolina.

ACME WINE CO.,

Wholesale Agents,
RALEIGH, N C.

Interstate Phone 144.
Bell ' 144 B,

BEHIND OUR COUNTERS

g stored re .dy for the wants "f nut pa
t ona tlie c oir it d p rest st u k
fa-- cv groceries and high grade f od
pecialt;es that it is po stole to .ob an.

We make sp cia't of fi e cakes anil
crackers and by careful bux ii,g we offe
notbingto our tiadbut abso nte y iresfl
stock.

'I he A e--l cracker made is
LEWIS' TEA f LAKE. SALTED, l5o alb.
Ssm attar slot sod we stfer yon are

Lassdoa'a Bitter ' hint 20 ots lb.
LawV Graham Wafers, Is batik 15 et

Maui's Faiey Aas't. Cams-Us- ual

srics 28 ots. a Ik., Mr trice 20 ct.
Haiti's Orasns Wafsrt --20 tit. a lb.
Nasttt City Stda 10 ots. a lb.
Maaai'a Fivsrlti Milk 10 ots. a lb.
Muti'i eisaer Snap (Beat) 10 eta. a

lb.
Maaai'a Aiinal Crackera 15 eta. lb.

2 4ba. for 25 eta.
We would like to supply your wants

in this line, we gua anlee them alway
fresh.

V. G. Upshurcb & Go.
LEADING FANCY GROCERS,

124 Fayetteviile St
Phones Bell 'Phone 1CW- -S. Inter

State 'Phone 290.

We Co k 101

We will remove toGoldsboro Aug.

10V . Our entire stock ia.offered at

COST Da not wish to ship any

Goods, they are yours at Cost.

Our pMtant store is for Rent

Also. Residence corner Morgan and

tilooi worth streets. A Poney Cart

isf..rsale. A1m, the "BIG BAY

M ARE'' as she ia called, 7 years old

work any where, a lady can drive

her with safety, one of the best

horses ever drove on the streets in

Raleigh. Dray and Delivery Wagons

and Parness. Also, (4) fonr Lots,

one acre each on Holleman road,

near city limit. - CaU at . ,

Lyon Racket Store

233 FAYETTEVLLLE STREET,

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
California Fio Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxat-tiv- e

principles of plant knowp,to be
medicinally laxative and- - presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxat
tive, cleansing- the system effectually!
dispelling oolda, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling on
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect- freedom Irons
every objectionable quality and aubr
Aance, and its noting on the kidneyaj
lifer and bowels, without weakenlav
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of r..uifacturing flgs
are used, as tlicy rz pleasant to the
taste, but the medkanal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
.,,ier "aromatic plants, by a method

known to the California Fio Sybot
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
eifacts and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
svajr FBAMcnwo, oax.

tomvau, rr. nw you. V. t.
Mtsals fey aU irui4isUF&kc 06.iarbottl

A $300 Puzzle
CUTTHIS PICTURE OUT

It omualata m fkefs of n fsstber and thro daufthten; 70a aw
the farter, wtu-i--' firib duis;btr? It ynur ? art bright
fiKingh to find nil Ci.voyon arttllloJ to n reward.

Th prepric of tits
SEED STUUL i III frl

KKKEmvoU- Ifulplc

lur(0ifr i t
a Iiottrt) as m ru.vMil

to anjon who ea;i tnak
auI Um thraa daofbttirs'

TbeM tfc1urfB wr
asaeufad IN

COLOU8 hy a ino of art
publisher who vrara
ohligwA to llqafcUJa tbatr
bualnaaa, tktrprMlnctlona
bin( iiw aipaualva for
theHthar.lflntaa, Tbn-tlr- a

stock waa purehaaatl
by u and what originally
ftoal thouaauda of aUara
win now ba given awajr to attraet atlantaon I our attoaal
culhxtloB of flown- BMda tW tba aaaaasi ef 1890. The

prla of tbaaa platsraa waa $1.0a bal war" will eaavi

tlten(aMlactetf ariaaaf aarao) ; a reward EVEEY pareeaj
Sodlaai d marking the TUBKB daugbtara' faeaa with aa X

arid anoloaliig tha hum with dilaaii 1 woeant atatnpa for
Oollaetloai Xo, 1, aontalnlng an Inimmaa variety of tha

ahoioaat and tnoat beauHfbl Sowar iiiia, Aaten, Caraatloaa.
Pasulaa, Varbanaa and thirty other varieties, shs a large

af lUiaet International anlied Sweat Peaa. Worlds FsJr
Medals Xerar beibra has It been possible tj aocnra saeh a
eheioa coHaeUon of tha most faaUoaeble flowara tot aa little
taonev. If jroti nurrhase your reads (root aaona ssmassi wa wflU

always have your onlera. We guarantee pertV aatisfaeuin ar
aoncy rcfurrted. 300 IX CASH PKEJffUU& ' Tha anas

sanding aa above whoea envelope bears tba EABUK8T pea
mark will be friTan s $125 DIAMOHD RJXGj retheSBOONP

7B COLUMBIA BICYCLKj to THIRO S&O STAND ABD Bl
CYCLB; t FOURTH lftt Md M thaKEXT SKTSS wMbf
fftran Sfita gold. If abte ta Sag tha Ihrea fheaavM alanhf
answer proniptly, and aneloea at ansa with Id lot staaiBa and
torn wBl reealv Osa valaabla lot ef ptotaree and aaeda by rsaan

alL Address, VtBODUA SRKD BUUAU, llahMawA Tg.

PUTS FLESH o

THIN PEOPLE
JOHNSON S DYSPEPSIA CURE :

I khtHflt, StWIIaj mt Nrsmnl tan tar tmstiit,
oWlmtwi v7vH Itfiw mi Um Imbm.

Tul BUria, ef at Pint, mn., sayst "I had
slmvi bea this and emaciated t appetite rood,
but food did not eera lo nourish me ana had

ever loand anything to do ma any good until 1

commenced to take Jotanaon'a Dyspepeia Care.
Haw now heeo taking H two month, have
Jnlned SrtMii aoexaa and am atllt Increasing. It

i raedkriac for weak and nut down
Dii" iarf Beaw, lOe, tne aae BOS.

Masmfay
. WM. BIMPBON.

gm9 gvg'SNSSv'SlavS) lMaVMSj

Sam JoSes Is quoted as saying: "My

income baa been between", $25,000 sd
$35,000 year for th past flfteca years.

1 will make aft oath tonight that I'm
- not worth $20,000 to my. nam. 1 try

to do wood with my naoney. Does God

n restrain a man rnv makinf money? No,

'He does not- - But He restrains yen

"V. on tk wey jroa spend Itr 1

- ' filt'MARUK'S IRON NBBVB

'
Was the result othi splendid lMamY

' Indomitable will and tremeadonw aaorfr
are not found where Stomach, Liver

" Kidneys and Bowleg are oat of order
' If yon want these Qualities and the art

cess they bring, ase Dr. King's Not
JLifo nils. They dawalor every now

- of brain and bo?. C t t U a drnav
v bottle at any dmr stors.

WTO


